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CLUB sASWfite
OTHER PERIODICALS AT DISCOUNT

V innouncR our OlUn KATES lor 189 Itfal IliA fixuni Riven nJ alio rcni h iolp tiolow

Wo will muJ ihr II r onr jr r wlih tny o th prloJJcali himul below far lb amount
stilpj for botb

Paica rr HotH

AMtRIRAN MANtiPACTUftRRAND

Iron Would Ji 1400
Tiir Arrna 5 - 5 00

Thr Art Amatrur H 4 35
Tni Atlantic Monthly M 4 20
Thr Ulack DIamoid fit 1 00

Chautauquan 2 YoRfWKKKLvKkcolinKrt ii1ro
Christian AnvocATf Jj i so

Wsrkly IouisvILIk Commkr- -

ClAL tl 1 10
LOUMVIIIB Damy Commph

ClAL JtM-ivilv4- jL- i 35
THRCtlNTURYMM
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Wrrkly Constitution i t 50
Wrrkty CouriiikJoiirNal Ji i 75

Elrctricai World 3 3 40
ENOINRRRINn AND MlNINO IntJIIN- -

Al Jj 5 OO

Enoinp Magazine i 3 40
Frank Lksliks Wukkiir t 4 20IokuujC 3 50
TllBWBRKLYOltTROITlRKErHESRll I 75
Daily Globb Dbmocrat ia 10 oo
SihiAVbbkly Globe Democrat it 75
Harpers Maoazikr I4 4 00
Harpera Weekly 4 4 20
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St Nicholas 3 56
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Tun Tradesman 2 3 50
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Southern Maoazinb 250 3 25
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W R PRATTS
MADISONVILLE KY

LARGEST STOCK OF WALL PAPER IN
HOPKINS COUNTY
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Ripans Tabules
i EsfA IKHstoTC1E i5 TaKcntPANS TABUtES

VvbSstiiWr TaKc HtPANS TABULES
1 For OFFENSIVE DRRATH and ALL ID1S0R Tfllfl O tO ft ftO ffttJtltCft
4 UBHS OF THE STOMACH - IOPWMKV

i Ripans Tabtiles act gently but promptly uppn the Hyct stdm- -

npli nnrl ntnetinne rlnnnrn tll RVSlnm CHCCttiailV ClUti UVSD8P- -

J sia habitual constipation offensive breath and headache One P

Tntitt- - fii fit tin first- inriicntion of indigestion biliousness1AUUU lUIM ll ill UIC HOl niuimiiuii
after or depression of spirits willdizziness distress eating

surely and quickly remove the wjiolo difficulty

Ripans Tabules are prepared from prescription widely used
by the best physicians and ore presented in the form most ap-

proved
¬

by modern science
If given fair trial Ripans Tabules arc an infallible cure

they contain nothing injurious and are an economical remedy

One gives relief
jTk J

j A quarter gross uox wm ue mini poBau c PMjii vaKJL

75 cents by the wholesale and retail agents f Jf
JQHN D PARK SONS CO Cinoinnqujo

1 MEYER BROTHERS DRUG CO St liduife lyfb
i MnFFITT WEST DRUG CO St LcJuiS i16- - - v 4

1

3

3

a

a

Local Drugglits everywhere will DiipplthaTabulesIt rtotVittd 10 do so

Tfcey are Easy to Take Quick to Act avcniiaiiyaDOctor s Hill

auii wn FRHK ON APPLICATION TCrTHK pigAHSTOHCMICAL CO
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Walter McGary
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LiverV and Feed Stables
1

SPLENDID LINE qF VEHICLES frfoltW

GOOD SJITJCK
-- ELEffANT TURNOUTS

HAULING Of I TFATJQF FURN18HBD
A1 i rXlVUl ONBVKRY DMORIPTION 9M0RTsNOTICB

Qhrgos lieasojmMe t Satisnotion Guaranteed

IINGTON HOPKINS COUNTV KENTUCKY THURSDAY JULY 19 1894

EXCURSION

Tht Gmttst Tripof tjit HtasontoOld
Point Comfort and the Stathort

The refcitlar Annual excursion to Oltl

Point Comfort nV chargo el Mr W
A Wllgu T P AwllllmmnTliurxiij
July aOUi via C O 5J W and C S O

railways fom S6tlnnlle Paengrrs
from Kafllugton cjnleiieon fegular train
leavlnn at 2oS a m connoctlnR with Sea
hore Special 1hlcl1 Jcaves U N

Union Station at r30 p m Tha round
ttlp rate to Old Point Comfort Is only 16

hnd the tickets are good until August 17111

with stop oier privileges returning only
Tlie trlpsurpa any offered the trav-

eling

¬

public uhrrt you consider the small
etpense nnd thn many diversions offered

Grand and beautiful scenery Invigorating
mountain air surMiathlng ocean voyafte

palatial entertainment at thellygela Hotel
and a visit to tbo Capita it desired

The low rate of 250 per day has been
secured at the IIgela for all who go on
I Iki special Every attention and courtesy
will bo extended to the ladies with
utit escorts Choice of route between
Richmonil and Clifton Porge will bo given
enabling thoo who desire to visit Lynch
burg NaturaDjldgnand other points of
interest

Sleeping car rales will be ti for berth
Louisville to Old Point to be occupied by
one or tno persons and application for
sleeping car space should be mado at once
to W A Wilgus 253 Fourth Street
Lbulsvllle Kentucky For further partic ¬

ulars address as above or call on agent C
O S W railway

Tired Natures Sweet Restorer

CURED WITH THE

AND

EIECTBrOPOISE
I am delighted with the Electro

poise It has cured me of rheu-
matism

¬

insomnia and constipa-
tion

¬

Have also found it effective
in croup and bilious colic Noth-
ing

¬

would tempt me to part with
the little instrument I sometimes
call it tired natuies sweet re-

storer
¬

Often when tired after
some unusual exertion I use it for
an hour and- - feel afterward as
though 1 had taken a tonic Yours
truly

Mrs FRANK LOCKETT
Henderson Ky

ST VITUS DANCE

The Electropoise makes the pa-

tient
¬

dance for joy that this annoy-
ing

¬

and serious disease has been
cured

My little girl bad an attack of
St Vitus Dance last year and by
careful attention nnd medical treat-
ment

¬

was relieved still her health
was not good and the attack re-

turned
¬

this spring Wd gave the
Electopoise a trial and it gave her
great bejiefit curing her quickly
and her health is better than usual
We are very much pleased with
its effects Mr A R Jones and
his wife have received great bene-
fit

¬

from the use of the Electro
poise Yours truly

C H MURPHY
Madisonvillc Ky

A greaTfuture

From what I have seen of the
Electropoise I think it a good thing
and amsure it has a great future

J D REEVES
Owenshoro Ky

For a short while only the Elec-
tropoise

¬

will be rented for two
months for 500
For particulars address j

DUBOIS titeBB
009 FOURTH AVE

KY

W L Douglas
USS SHOEnooquiakino
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CONSTIPATATION

RHEUMATISM

LOUISVILLE

k AiayMas

to vurcuuiMiii eruru m cujLMn rnnai r
AflHECAlfilftNGASOa

f3VP0UCE3Sous

i 9 l 75 RnvrViliUH JnnP

r fieNoToMTmiip
tnuswafnat
aCKTOH MAM

You cau snvojironer brpurchBalasj Wt J
llouitaa onoea

llccuuae we are tho targeat msnufscturers of
ndieif aboea In the world and guarantee
the value by atamplng tha name and price on
the which protects you aeatnt hlult
urlcea and he middlemans profit Our shoe

nual in style eaay fitting and
weir ng Jualillea We have Ibera 10 d erery
wlicre at lower price for the value given than

other Tate no aubatltutc Hyout
dealer

y
caunvl supply you we cau bold by

For sale by Jno M Victory Co
Earlington Ky

THE WEEKLY

COURIER JOURNAL

Is a ten pace eight column Democratic
Nevspapor It contclns tba beat of evefy
thing UENUVWATTfiRSONls tho editor

Price 100 ptr Ywr

Tho WREKLY COUR1RR JOURNAI

malics very liberal terms to agents and
gives free premiums for clubs Sample
copies of tha paper and four page Premium
Supplement will be sent frea to any ait

dress Write ta

The Courier Journal Company

LOUISVILLE KY

tfffi
rmmn ilRB va

considerable
talk In the
clt room the
first day that
Clarence Holt1
taado his ap--

noartnoe
there and be- -

gan his work
on tho Dally
bonsation lie
made his en

try accojupanlod by his father a stock ¬

holder the paper and tho business
inauafftrr had was Introduced to the
city Editor

3Vli3loutlioy ToroehaltWitriiHa oldest
hspLiFih thoroorn1afchronlfrkl3lter
growled

Woll hero comes another favorite
to be foisted upon tho city man Hell
bo a pet of course his old man ts a
stockholder and has Rot money to
burn

Further controversy and retort was
Interrupted by tho approach of the elty
editor who loft his desk to Introduce
Clarence Holt to tho members of tha
staff who irrcoted him according to
their various dispositions

Youn0 Holt returned to the editors
desk and his father and tho business
manager having gone ho said to the
latest addition to tho staff of tho Sen-
sation

¬

I bellevo you have had some little
experience In writing

I have dono no no ws work but have
written somo stories for publication
which have been published and paid
for

When lid said paid for he put a bit
of emphasis on the words

When your father ilrst broached
tho subject of y6ur comlnp here ho
gave mo some samples of your work to
read Your descriptive powers are
Very good and you have a keen senso
of humor

Kow what I most need on my staff
is a good writer of special articles
Now If you can produca mpldly and
graphically you can beylu your ca ¬

reer well up the ladder although I
shall malo some deadly enemies on
the staff by giving you the opportun
lty

In tha exigency of dally publication
you must do rush work but not poor
work You w 111 not have tiino or op-

portunity
¬

for re wrltlng and polishing
as the great lights of Uteraturo arj
presumed to lavish on their efforts

Clarcnco Holt uodded his head and
the editor further said

But you have oni thing to encour-
age

¬

you and you can well afford to
scire an apprenticeship and stand tho
eternal grind It Is only a mere mat ¬

ter of tlino when you will have a paper
of your own and your father Is well
fixed has money to burn

Ive come hero to learn the way
and will succeed if it is In me to but
dont you think that to start off your
are overestimating my abilities I
want to be taken for what I am and
Sor what Ican do Dont let my fathers
interest In this paper out any figure
with you

Good Now what I want you to
Jdo is to gt to the Olympic theater and
interview one of tho chorus girls You
must find one who has an interesting
ilfo history something ou tho ro-

mantic
¬

The comic opera of Cupid had
broven a success and everybody he
Jwas to meet was fn the best of humor
Bhaklng hands with the othersT ftu4
himself

Now It happened that the author of
the libretto was a Journalist and he
Immediately came to the new report ¬

ers rescue with
Jnst hold on a little while I run

ground a bit-- Ive had a jieap qf expet
riencp in this sort of thing and I may
be able to help you put

Pretty soon tho author came baok
and said

By Jove Ifo found her and shes
as pretty as a peach The stago man
ager knows all about her comes of a
good family once had plenty ot money

Ir ysSPSlM
iQC- -

THE BTAOB MASAnui ISntOUIJCBU IHH

iilonpy to burn- - havont got It now
Father nipped H wmoSvay Han
around and I will point lur vut Id jou
Why thoije bUtr l tAl sUUalylooUing
creaturp rUtpprW

Tho btiitfw mrliiajrer brought the
young ludv fiMv nl and Introduced
her

MUs rctliel Allen
JlrT Holt of Ilia Konnation

Miss Allen and Mr Unit naM some ¬

thing about ylt hmhI to UMt ant the
fiiiucayi of tu opera uild of oounii
rfemfl tn tlu vvfatlur

Thq htup o uiiiiirgcrput nil vndto tin
talk by t tiling tho iN t tiu uiul the
rohraivnl praeccdcil tepilly with g
gihtloim from thu lu ih rand composer
When thu tt liuuul win over IJthel
Alien came hyly ui i tlirencj liult
and kuld

ftoWf Mr Nvwujniii I am at
jour nuu y

Ah this U ahiuit imitl tlms uud you
nntst 16 hiuigrj iw t uUcil nig-gt-i- it

that 1 vuxl iing with you to your
liomo If vou have uu obloctlou asrou
know It Is part of my errand to ne you
chorus glrla at homo

The pair walked block lu awlcivanl
alienee for Clarence Holt wan rather a
bashful fellpw unit the situation wa
a novel ouo Fthel Allen tvas the first
to bieak the lco

Iluva you bten a Journalist long
Tho youug roan laujjipit vmtrlght at

thp miestinn
I make my ttt a reporter to ¬

day
Tho joung lady lMightd too
llcfoio another bloek wusgouo Pth

el Allen wus telllmr winothlug of her¬

self and liar family ipcuhlng mostly
of her parent

Tap was v ry well off onco and In
Bv prosperous business By a bit of
Injitrp praotlce which I cannot umlcr- -

tea a partnenof I1I3 in a transaction
managed to niake tho money ami
leavo papa In tiee lurcli a broken man

IJust at the tlmo that he tlpughl of
retiring

As tho saying goes there was a
great come down for the Allen fami-
ly

¬

and father had to go clerking and
begin Ufa all over again In all hit
distress ho managed to educate me I
am fond ot music Mossed with a voice
and here I am a member of tho chorus
of Cupid

Why indeed this is n romnhco In
real life sold the reporter

It may be a romanuu to you but It
is a realty to me said the girl with
a tinge of sadness in her volco

Tho Allen family had already dined
and the chorus girls fathot- - enter ¬

tained the reporter lu tho parlor with
a precise account of the financial ruin
ndA1theidIroctcajisitUatjled tolb

biareuco uua uiauo uopiuus noies una
informed the defrauded merchant

Ive got the wholo transaction
down to a dot Could you favor mo
with tlie name of tho villain that
wronged you

That would be libelous you know
and would involve your paper In liti-
gation

¬

Oh yes exclaimed tho new re-
porter

¬

I seo that would never do
the story If trong ciiough without tho
name

Clarence Holt had been Invited to
dine but had declined It was tot his
dining hour but lie wanted to bee Mfs
Allen for a few moro questions

When the girl of tho chorus ap-

peared
¬

he forget all about the ques-
tions

¬

but ho said instead how pleased
he had been to meot her father who
had suffered such wrongs at the
hands ot an unprincipled scoundrel
There was fire In his eyo as ho Added

But Ill show him up in a way that
will make him wince

There was an unusual dcniamt for the
Sensation the next morning such an
extra call that tho man in the counting--

room at last had his curiosity so
much arousedtfiat lie asked

What makes tho Sensation go so
this morning

Why at nt you on to It bald a
purchaser Youll hear from It soon
enough Just read this article A

Chorus Girls Romance Just klp the
first rart of It and get dawn to tho
digging up of a skeleton an exposure
of how old man Allen the girls fa-

ther
¬

was dan9 out ot his fortune The
whole town has got It and therell be
the deuce to pay In your office Yon
hear me

When the business manager came in
he was frothing at tho mouth like a
mad dog and the language that he
used was dreadful

Send tho city editor to lne ho
screamed the moment ho arrives

Angry yolces were heard In tho man ¬

agers private room but tho senior
Holt was doing the most of tha swear- -

Incr
Wbpn thp pity editor arrived ho was

summoned and ho responded promptly
and appeared boforo tho council

Holt senior was tho spokesman
Thrusting forth the paper ho de ¬

manded
Who wrote this article
Your son was the answer tho

bestt first attempt I ever saw you
should be proud of It and him

Tho rich Mr Holt the man with
money to burn sunk into his chair and
gasped for breath after awhile he
managed to stammer

Tbat-ls-- alL

A prolonged hush fell over tho as¬

sembly H AY s n awkward spull of
sllengp With an effort the rich Mr
Holt cpaks as If in analogy

It wus a business transaction that
was alb I got the best of the bargain
nothing more If 1 robbed Allen
Where is the Jaw to punish me

Everyono present knew haw skill ¬

fully ho had kept within kgal bounds
and out pt tho reach tit tho law

As ho stumbled out ho turned and
whispered horasely or

For Gods sake gentlemen not n
word of this to my son

Clarence Holt had been told that the
Article was a cucctss and thereafter
he aeoeptcd many Important assign-
ments

¬

all ot which ho filled with cred-
it

¬

to himself and tho papor
The city editor kept hlra biny with

special stories and when his father
died and ho inherited a fortuno ho was
financially and practically able to em ¬

bark in newspaper publication on his
own account

Up to this time he had kept up his
acquaintance with Ethel Allen and
saw her advanco step by step until
she became the prima donna ot tho
Olympic Then ho aBlced her to retire
from tho stago and become an editors
wife

Even the manager who was at first
almost inconsolable at tho thought of
parting with a treasure becamo recon-
ciled

¬

to the wisdom of her choice and
course

After all it is tho best for both of
them Ethel Allen Is a Jewel with
beauty and virtue and Clurenco Holt
j as good as they make them be
Blds hes got tnopoy to burn Jour¬

nalist

Farmer tQ young trespasser
UYhat are you Jolng under tho tree
Vlth hftt apple HrlghtBoy Plcase
st I was just going to climb up tho
tree to put back this apple whlchlsoo
has fallen down

Merer Vouclied Tier
Mrs BIckford who has secrotcd sev

eral pills In tho marmalade Nov let
mammas llttlo girl run here and she
shall havo somo jelly

A moment later llttlo Ethel cried tri¬

umphantly Hero mamniuls the seeds
Wasflt 1 a good girl not to swallow
thcvflr VucV

What Btacerltj Would Itequlre
You Are Indeed kind to ino said

the boro langutshlngly but Ethel I
would rathe havo you slnceru than
kind

And I on tho contrary wild tho
oonwnonsense ehl earnestly would
rather bo kind than disagreeable
Chicago Record

-

rrrUm UU DvIub
An old oolorvd man with his leg

twisted about llko corkscrews from
rheumatism and also partly paralyzed
sits an theyktens of thu Austin court
house amPBollclts alms

You must havo a pretty hard tlmo
of it uncle rvmorkod a aympathetlp
stranger liumlbig him 0 nickel

Yes boss dots 11 fact Wars six
ouua In the family ami IVodu only
one able to fet about HudcnroallblnV

Alex Sweet In Texas Sittings
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FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS

An application of sweet lard Is an
efllcaclous remedy for poison on the
hands occasioned by running against
Ivy or other poisonous vines

Asparagus uud Toast Waihclean
cutln small pieces put In slightly salted
water boll a short time pour oil wafer
ndil mord boiling water boll tllltender
then put In a lump of butter salt and
pepper In the meantime cut ami toast
two or three thin sllcesof bread spread
with butter and put In a deep dish
and over them pour asparagtm and
irravv

Tim loin 1l

easily removed but the quick process
will bo very apt to destroy the fabric
A slow but belter way Is to rub the
hfnlns on both sides with yellow soap
MIxV starch and cold water o a thick
paste nnd rub it well into the linen on
both sides of tho stain Spread the
linen on the crass if possible In the
sun nndwlnd tllhthestalnVillsapfwari1
jr not entirely removed In two or three
days rub off the paste and renew tho
process Lemon julco added to the
paste Is good

Illce Meringue Wash and paek a
teacup ofrice put in a saucepan with
nqunrt of boiling water and a pinch of
salt lot cook until tender drain and
add a pint of milk to the rice with two
ounces of butter tho boaten yolks of
three eggs and two cups of sugar bpat
nil together until light then add the
Julco and rind of twolcmons turn into
a baking dish and set in a quick oven
for twenty minutes lleat the whites
of eggs until foaming and add six table--
spoonfuls of powdered sugar and whip
until very stiff Heap this meringue
over tho top of the dish and set back
In the oven to brown Set on ico and
serve very cold Home

Cherry Jelly for Immediate Use
Stem and stone two pounds of sweet
dark red cherries put them Into a
bowl pound tho kernels and squeeze
over them the julco of four lemons
itaali the cherries with a wooden spoon
add a small tumbler of red currant
jelly the kernols and lemon juice
Boll together one pound of sugar two
cups of water and half an ounce of
gelatine previously dissolv6d in a lit-
tle

¬

hot water Put the cherries into a
jelly bug pour tho sugar and gelatine
over them and run through several
times till quite clear Add sugar or
lemon juice if not sweet or acid enough
Wet theimould place it in ico pour in
tho Jelly and do not turn it out until
tho last moment Delicious House-
keeper

¬

Noodles This delicious dish may
take tha place of a vegetable for Fri-
days

¬

dinner or may Ixt served with
stewed chicken Instead of rice or dump-
lings

¬

Brealcono egg In abcnvl add a
tcaspoonful of salt and enough flour to
make a very stiff dougli Never put in
drop of water or milk it makes tha
noodles tough Roll ourn into a thin
sheet hung near the stove for several
hours to dry Then roll up like a cyl-
inder

¬

aud shavo into thin strips with a
sharp knife Shako loose and dry a
Uttle while before using Throw into
boiling water and cook twenty five
minutes as for macaroni When dono
toko up and drain In o skillet fry
somo cubes of bread in butter until
brown Turn the noodles into this stir
until very hot nnd tho bread is well
mixed through them Serve like any
vegetable This sounds very trouble-
some

¬

but it is not and will prove a de-

lightful
¬

as well as an economical
change Good Housekeeping

PURE PERFUMERY v
Where tlie Finer Qualltlea of Toilet Soentl

Are to be Found
Jlonta Carlo is the place ta get es-

sence
¬

of orris and the pnly place
When u woman is caught lit that
wicked llttlo principality and feels
called to oxplaln she can always say
that she came for a supply of orrla-vlo-i-

and be believed The price like
everything else is as high as the Alps
A fbur ounce bottle sells at seventy two
francs but one drop on the lace collar
etto or- - rovers will make the whole
dress smell like a violet Tho violet
of Grasse which belongs to Nice is ex-

quisite
¬

and preferred to Monto Carlo
by the people who detest the very men
tlca of the gamblers paradise It has
such an affinity for silk that if the dry
stopper is wiped with a ruffle the scent
will cling to it llko roses Jn Moores
vase But the violets of violets is the
Ajcardl found in San Rerao which is
mentioned in the guide books and has
actually added to the fume- of the place
The scent a triple extract issold ex-

clusively
¬

In a little shop oelow tho
sidewalk at three dollars a bottle of
about six ounces This violet shop is
violet scented and bottle walled and
buyers come from all tho courts and
gay cities of Europe No lover of yIq
lot scent will ever know tho truo soent
of violets until she goon to San Rerao
with twelve francs to spare To use
one drop of It la ta feel a fine contempt
for nUther perfumes

Paris Is tho great market placo fori
1eaw iVKspagno The sachets can be
bought lu any flrst classdrug store but
thu Parisians tilouo know wheru to get
the skin with the oxqulatto and inde¬

finable odor It looks like kid Squares
one and one half Inch In surface retail
at one dollar and fifty cents These
uro cut Into strips one quurter of an
Inch wide and sowed In the seams of
ovcnlng dressca Usually five are put
la a toilet one under each sleeve two
In the side gores of the skirt about the
knee line and one at tho baok In the
hem Peau dEspagno never loses its
scent N Y World

ltelliiett Hareuam
Ho was a very Impatient man and he

did not think the train was going fast
uuough by any means

Conductor he said did you say
thli tiulu was going to Cincinnati

Yes
Suror
Certainly
Well It may but there Is only one

way of getting U there that I cau see
Vhat do you mean

Imcuuthatlf you want to get this
train to Cincinnati youll have to take
It iiaiuuml shin it as telght over tha
Uliu j oull ashlngtou Star

Acting ou Her ilellef
Do you bollevo In tho emancipation

ot woman demanded a Boston damo
of a Chicago woman

Yes Indeed leplled the latter
Ive been divorced five times already
Judge

Itellnemeut of Cruelty
Carrie I dont care Emily looks

worse thnu I do
Maude Cqmtlcor dont bo unmerci-

ful
¬

Uoston Transcript
Woman Is not much of a philosopher

but she is nevertheless a olothea
Sittings
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No HI411 of llie Htork
My Lord Good gractoun A aad

bull nnd no tree In slgnt that we caa
climb

Tlie American Girl Where is your
family tree Truth

Iter Inklad Answer
Ill apeak my mind at laitl hi erladt
Too long-- thW right ha been denied

1

Ana toon ana said tais raad usklsd
A etlll amall voice will airaatc your mind

WiaWngtoa Star
fUniembered Early Teachlara

Pedestrian Would you lake the last
cent a man had inighwayman Course f would I
rued to be a lawyer mlsteh---Jud- gt

Uli laet lleiourr
Colorfbl at tho maneuvers to tha

young Ueutonant who has lately joisd
tho regiment Lieutenant what would
you do with your division Ifyou wero
attacked by the enemys Infantry on
both sides that is to nay on tho right
airf4efiigs wltriSbtvf earlilry
rushing at you from thp1 front and a
brlgado of artillery drawn up in tho
rear

Lieutenant 1 would command Bat¬

talion halt ground arusstantl at
easo holmeU off for prayers j

Tho colonel nodded approvingly suad
rodo off in a meditative mood LolH
ger Ncucsto Nachrlchtcn 1

Chicago to tha Vront
New York Boy This isnt the only

houso wovojgoWWove got three
others BWr f

Chicago BoyPoohl Wbve got nine
houses besldesvth5oa we live in at
homo

-- - jNew York Boy Well weve got four
horses

Chicago Hoy We got six so there
nowl

New York Boy Ivo got scTon sis-

ters
¬

What do you think of that
Chicago RoyWelllil Jiaventgot so

many sisters but Ive goisli paas
Brooklyn tlfo

Know She Toole Tbena In
Boarder Do you know Mrs Hash

more I admire your truthfulness aad
candor very much

Mrs Haahmore You overwhelm ma
with delight

Boarder slruttrllnir with his steak
Yes when I first came to you I asked
you ifyou took in boarders and yoS
saia yes Answers

AppUcabtllty
Teacher Now Alice tell ma tho

meaning of the word nloher
Alice Plcaoo jnaam it means a re

cess
Teacher Thata rritrht Next irlrl

give mo n sentence containing the
word J

Bertha The irlrls ate their lunches
at nlcho--rru- th

Art EipUnatloa
now do you como to sell your red

wlno cheaper than y6ur white wine
aslceu a customer of the now waiter at
a restaurant

Just look at tho color Do you sup ¬

pose wo got that for nothing do you
think chemicals and logwood and slch
dont cost monoy Alex Sweet in
Texas Sif lings

Tho Sacrifice of tote
Harry sent me rv sonnet tho other

day said onp fair girl
Ilcally said tho other It must

havo mado him seem very silly to
you

No tho thought that ho would do
such n desperate thing for my sake
mado mo lovo him all tha more
Washington Star

In a Hotel
Guest looking over his hill I sea

you charge me for 0 beefsteak bat I
really dont remember eating one

Walter Thats quite possible sir
Dur beefsteaks aro so small that they
easily escape the memory Flteirende
lllaotter

A Difficult Job
Mrs Shoddy If you break another

dish Ill tuko It out of your months
wages

Bridget Well mum If yet can col-
lect

¬

It from yourself its more nor I
kin do Tammany Times
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Chimpanzee watching dude Wull
Darwin muy call It evolution butbUm
my cocoanui 11 it uocsni 1001 laou
like degeneration Judged

--

Ilia Qualification
Agent So you vUh u tituatlou In a

traveling company have yotr had any
experience before the public

Applicant Well ycs I was the lutti
state champion lnng illstancv walker li
83 and I was thu uhtiinplon fortytUyx
faster from W to W N Y Herald

Know Wlten He lld Euousl
Why dont jou propose to somo nlcr

girl -

Ivo Mono that twelve times al-

ready
¬

Well why not onco more
Im nuperatltlous about thirteen

Life
A Tour of llecratlojt

Hello llobberly I hear youre ifo
ilig off for your summer vacation
What tiro you going to do after that
como buck to your business to work

No como back to my business to
lost Chicago Reoord

The ToUt Of Ytew
Mrs Llvcrand Dont you think these

round steaks aro as good to buy a
porterhouse

Mr Feeder Possibly but not to tat
ruck

Me Was Reckleu
How did young Lorett get such au

awful cold
Ha was all wrapped up lu that Bos ¬

ton girl at tho party last night N
Y World

A rollte Hqueet
Ho I have something to say to yaa
permit- - mo to take you apart
She Certainly If you will put ma

together aaaln Truth

Jffl
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